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窩心支持 加強戒煙動力

雙管齊下 同心事成

由啟勝管理服務有限公司管理的創紀之城五期，致力為員工、租戶及市民打造無煙清新的辦公室與購物空
間。公司明白同儕間之鼓勵和支持對戒煙者十分重要，因此，設立戒煙群組為他們打氣，亦提供零食以助對抗煙
癮，公司善用社區資源，鼓勵戒煙員工參與由戒煙組織所提供的戒煙服務。此外，公司積極舉辦各類無煙推廣活
動，包括戒煙講座、資訊展覽、於升降機內的電視播放無煙宣傳短片，並贊助場地予香港吸煙與健康委員會舉辦
不同活動，有效把無煙信息傳遞予租戶及市民。

佳定集團擁有龐大的物業管理團隊，管理層帶領旗下近8,700名員工齊心推廣無煙企業文化。公司從政策及
活動方面雙管齊下，除了透過內聯網、電郵、告示版、海報及小冊子等向員工發放無煙資訊，更於2011年成立
安全委員會，專責舉辦多元化的職安健活動包括宣揚無煙信息，例如舉辦「健康身心標語創作比賽」、「健康生
活獎勵計劃」及 九龍樂善堂的「愛．無煙」前線企業員工戒煙計劃等，藉以鼓勵員工投入無煙生活，從而建立
健康生活文化。

Millennium City 5 managed by Kai Shing Management Services Limited strives to foster a smokefree working and shopping environment for its employees, tenants and the mass public. Support among
co-workers is crucial to smokers, thus a smoking cessation group was set up to strengthen their quit will.
Smoking cessation services provided by the social healthcare organizations are promoted among co-workers
and snacks were provided to help get rid of the craving for smoking. A variety of promotion activities were
held at the mall and office building to spread smoke-free messages to all walks of life, including publicity
events by Hong Kong Council on Smoking and Health, health talks, exhibitions, as well as broadcasting
smoke-free videos at the elevators.

With nearly 8,700 employees, Savills Guardian Group took a twofold approach in advocating the smokefree culture through policies and activities. Smoke-free messages were disseminated through intranet, emails,
notice board, posters and pamphlets. A safety committee was set up in 2011 to be responsible for organizing
a wide range of health & safety activities including smoke-free campaigns, such as "Healthy Slogan Design
Competition", "Healthy Living Reward Scheme" and "Smoking Cessation Programme in Workplace" by Lok Sin
Tong Benevolent Society, Kowloon etc, aiming to encourage staff to quit smoking and adopt a smoke-free
lifestyle, thus help create a healthy living culture.

Co-workers support to propel smoking cessation

Twofold efforts in promoting smoking cessation

佳定集團
Savills Guardian Group

啟勝管理服務有限公司 - 創紀之城五期
Kai Shing Management Services Limited - Millennium City 5

無煙推廣全面 惠及大眾

上下齊心 推動無煙生活

由南豐集團旗下的民亮發展有限公司所管理之葵涌廣場，鄰近葵芳港鐵站及繁忙的交通交匯處，人流如鯽，
一直致力建立無煙的商場環境，並將無煙信息廣泛推廣至員工、外判商、租戶及顧客等。除了與員工及外判商簽
署「零」煙承諾外，更提供場地設置「戒煙大贏家」活動招募攤位，並於商場內播放宣傳短片，以鼓勵吸煙的租
戶及市民踏出戒煙第一步。管理層及同事更會透過whatsapp群組支持戒煙的同事，以增強其決心。此外，商場
內設有「流動無煙宣傳車」及無煙資訊板，鼓勵大眾投入無煙生活。

土地註冊處積極推廣無煙文化，為員工舉辦無煙健康生活講座，並透過不同渠道向所有員工宣傳有關吸煙禍
害及戒煙資訊（包括電郵、部門內聯網、員工通訊、海報及小冊子）。此外，亦為需要戒煙的員工提供轉介服
務。

Multi-pronged promotion brings smoke-free shopping experiences

Managed by Main Shine Development Limited, a subsidiary of Nan Fung Group, Kwai Chung Plaza is
located at a busy transport interchange next to Kwai Fong MTR Station. The plaza is dedicated to provide
smoke-free shopping experiences and spread smoke-free messages among its employees, contractors,
tenants and customers. Apart from signing the smoke-free pledge with its staff and contractors, the plaza
showed its commitment to smoke-free culture by providing venue to set up "Quit to Win" campaign recruitment
booths to encourage smoking cessation. To strengthen smokers' determination to kick the habit, management
set up an instant message group for co-workers to share quit tips and show their support. Smoke-free videos,
promotion carts and exhibition boards were also launched at the plaza to raise public awareness.

南豐集團 - 民亮發展有限公司（葵涌廣場）
Nan Fung Group - Main Shine Development Limited (Kwai Chung Plaza)

A top-down commitment to a smoke-free lifestyle

The Land Registry proactively promotes the smoke-free culture. It has organized smoke-free talk for
staff and promulgated relevant information on smoking hazards and cessation to all staff through different
channels (including e-mails, departmental intranet, staff magazine, posters and pamphlets). It also provided
referral services for staff in need of smoking cessation.

土地註冊處
The Land Registry

*「南豐集團」指南豐國際控股有限公司及其附屬公司。 "Nan Fung Group" means Nan Fung International Holdings Limited and its subsidiaries.
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